Larry Leroy Pederson
July 5, 1948 - October 31, 2021

Larry Pederson, age 73, of Eden Prairie passed peacefully on Oct. 31st surrounded by
family and friends after his battle with pancreatic cancer. Larry is survived by wife Patricia;
children Jayme (Max Fisher), Jeremy (Jennifer), and Jessey (Sarah); grandchildren
Forrest, Charlotte, Walker, and Blaine; and many loving family and friends. Larry had a
lifelong love of hunting and fishing. He could often be found enjoying the outdoors which
took him on many adventures. Memorial service will be held Saturday November 27th at
12:00 PM with a visitation starting at 11:00 AM at Washburn-McReavy Eden Prairie
Chapel 7625 Mitchell Road Eden Prairie, MN.

Cemetery

Events

Hillside Crematory

NOV

2610 19th Ave NE

27

Minneapolis, MN, 55418

Visitation

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Eden Prairie Chapel
7625 Mitchell Road, Eden Prairie, MN, US, 55344

NOV
27

Chapel Service

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Eden Prairie Chapel
7625 Mitchell Road, Eden Prairie, MN, US, 55344

Comments

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Larry Leroy Pederson.

November 26, 2021 at 01:15 PM

“

Not very often do we come across someone in our lives that are almost totally
compatable with ourselves, Larry was one like that to me , and to my family, never
had a harsh word to say about anyone, always concerned for the feelings of others
and always there to lend a helping hand to those in need. My son Henry was only a
few years old when he would go hang out with him for a few hours , a day or two or
even for a week end. He loved that and Henry did as well. They got to be the best of
pals, and as time went on Larry showed him how to hunt, how to fish and just how to
be a kind and considerate person. We will all miss him so much as time goes on .
There will always be a vacant spot in our hearts for Larry and we will always cherish
the many great adventures we enjoyed together. Im sure he is now in that Happy
Hunting Ground amongst his many friends teaching them how to prepare some
venison or wild game of some sort. Maybe he will be leading a group to Cabellas to
buy a new rifle or see if he can find some lures that we dont already have. That was
one of his favorite sayings to me, Im sure we can find a lure or two that you dont
already have.
The best of everything to all of his family and friends , and Im sure they too will miss
him as much as I .
Love
Jerry Lagro and Henry

jerry Lagro - November 24, 2021 at 04:48 PM

“

Larry was a great neighbor with a big heart. Ever since the day we moved in next
door to him four years ago, he was always friendly to us and loved to chat. He was
always offering to help me out when it came to lawn care, even when I insisted that
he didn't have to! He let me borrow his mower on more than one occasion when ours
was on the fritz. He even helped to let our puppy out when we were away. I miss
seeing on his long walks and will always remember him fondly. Happy trails, my
friend - we will remember you! You set the standard very high for what being a good
neighbor is all about. My deepest sympathies to his family and friends.

Joe, Danielle, and Luke Uzarski - November 19, 2021 at 02:32 PM

“

Our deepest sympathies to the Pederson family. Larry was a wonderful neighbor and
we had many long conversations. He was so proud of his kids and grandkids.
He will be missed
Steve & Kathy Sakalos

Kathy Sakalos - November 08, 2021 at 06:47 AM

“

Larry was a lifelong friend just known as Pete to a lot of us. Yes he would rather hunt
or fish than eat. Maybe have a beer afterwards. When we we're young We lived
together raced cars hunted fished had a beer or 2 etc! He was a wonderful strong
person and will be missed by all. My condolences to family and close friends

Ron taylor - November 07, 2021 at 03:05 PM

